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Detection of protein by the use of photoluminescence in rare

earth-protein-SDBS system
希 土類元素一 タ ンパ ク質一{ 系の蛍光特性 を利用 したタンパク質の検出

 Tsuyoshi Arakawa1) Yuya Konishi Syouichiro Takoshima Kenichi Kanno

概要:希 土類元素一 タンパク質一 ドデシルベ ンゼンスルホン酸ナ トリウム

た 。 Tb3+-SDBS- タンパク質系の蛍光は大変弱い。 しかしなが ら、この系に

 (SDBS)

Gd3+

系における蛍光増感効果を調べ

やエタノールを加えると、蛍光が著

しく増加 した。 コラーゲンの場合 には、この効果が最大であった。 この結果をもとに、タンパク質をナ ノグラム

 /ml レベルで感度良く検出する方法を確立した。

 Abstract : The fluorescence enhancement effect in rare earth-protein-sodium dodecyl benzenesulfonate (SDBS) system 

has been studied. The photoluminescence of Tb3+-SDBS-protein system was very weak. However, when Gd3+or ethanol 

was added into this system, the fluorescence was significantly enhanced. In the case of collagen, this effect was greatest. 

Based on this, a method was established to determine proteins sensitively at nanogram/ml level.

キー ワー ド=蛍 光、希土類元素イオン、タンパ ク質の検出
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1. Introduction 

 The fluorescence probe technique using rare earth ions 

was applied for characterization of many inorganic 

compounds, the availability in the molecular recognition and 

chirality sensing of biological substances[1' 2] Recently, there 

are many works reported focusing on the detection of 

proteins[3], because of its important role in the life science. As 

the fluorescence emitted from the native protein is weak, the 

new fluorescence methods are necessary to analyze the 

protein. Thus, a fluorescence enhancement effect in the rare 

earth-protein system has been studied by Sun et al.[4]. In this 

paper, we present a new co-luminescence system to detect 

proteins at nanogram level.

2. Experimental 

Protein (BSA, elastin and collagen), LnCb 61-12O (Ln= 

Tb3+, Gd3+, Ce3+, Eu3+, Ho3+) and sodium dodecyl benzene 

sulfonate (SDBS) were purchased from Wako Pure Chem. 

Ind., Ltd. The synthetic peptides was synthesized by the 

reference to the amino acid sequence of hemoglobin. The 

sequence of amino acid of the peptides shows as follows; Leu-

Met-Val-Ser-Thr-Leu-Trp-Arg-Ser-Ile-Arg-Arg. A 5.00 mol/L, 

Tris-HC1 buffer is prepared by dissolving 0.606g of Tris in

100m1 deionized water and adjusting the pH to 7.0 with HC1, 

Tris-HCI, SDBS, Ln3+, protein solutions and additive are 

added in a 10m1 test tube. The mixture is diluted to 7.74m1 

with water and shaken. The emission spectra were measured 

with a HITACHI recording absolute spectrofluorophotometer 

(F-4500) at room temperature. The ultraviolet absorption 

spectra were recorded on a JASCO V-550 UV 

spectrophotometer. the circular dichroism(CD) spectra were 

measured with a JASCO J720 WL spectrophotometer.

3. Res ults and discussion

3.1 Fluorescence spectroscopy

The emission spectra under excitation at 290 nm of Tb-

SDBS (1), Tb-collagen (2), Tb-SDBS-collagen (3), and Tb-Gd-

SDBS-collagen(4) systems have shown in Fig. 1. The 

emission peak at 545 nm is attributed to the 5D4-7F5 

transition of Tb3+. Although the intensity of Tb3+-SDBS-

collagen is stronger than that of Tb-collagen system and Tb3+-

SDBS system, its intensity is weak. However, the 

fluorescence intensity of the system is greatly enhanced by 

Gd3+. The optimum conditions for the determination of 

protein are as follows; 1.0 x 10-6 g/ml collagen, 5.0 x 10-3 M 

Tris-HC1, 1.0 x 10-4M SDBS, 1.0 x 10-5 M Tb3+, 1.5 x 10-4 M
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Fig.1 Fluorescence speC杜'a. conditions; Tb3+:1.O × 10-5 movl; Gd3+:1.5 × 10-4 movl;

SDBS:1.O × 10-4 m0Ⅵ, C011agen:1.O × 10'6 g、ml.
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Fig.2 Fluorescence speC柱a. conditions; Tb3+:1.O × 10-5 movl; ce3+:1.5 × 10-4 movl;

SDBS:1.O × 10-4 m0Ⅵ, C0Ⅱagen:1.O × 10'6 g'ml.

Gd3+. The e丘ect of other tare earth ions W且S tested. The

丑Uotescence hltensity of Tb3+-EU3+ and Tb3+-H03+-SDBS、

C011agen iS 杜le same as that of Tb3+、Gd3+、SDBS・C0Ⅱagen.

However , when Gd3+ ions cha11ged to ce3+ ions,杜le

且Uorescence e血ancement e丘ect extremely increased as

Shown in Fig2. Nthough the opt血山n exdtation wavelength

in the ce3+、SDBS、C011agen system iS 2551血, the

丑Uorescence of ce3+ ions(peak at 3501血)如der 290mn

excita廿on was slightly obseNed. since the exdta廿on

Wavelength of the Tb3+ ions(peak at ca3501血) was

Consistent 訊dth the 且Uorescence of ce3+ ions. Moreove工 the

intederence of some ions was tested and shown 血 T3ble l.
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Table 1 1ntederence 丘'om fote血 Substa11Ce
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Fotei即 Substa11Ce

NH4+, S042・

Mg2+, OH・(P H=8.0)

Acetic add

Ci杜ic acid

Et11an01
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Concenttauon(movl)

1.O × 104
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Detecdon ofpTote血 by the use ofphotolum血escence 血 rヨre e且rth・ptote血一SDBs system

4

1

S血 et al.向 Was reported that the addition of some 抑ino

acid(ι・Na, L・His, L・Arg., etc) resulted in the enhat)cement

e丘ect. But, when the acid was in柱'oduced the system, the

auorescence of Tb3+ ions almost disappeared.乃lthe case of

et11anol which is one of the denatutant of protein, the

e1111ancement e丘ect was obseNed at optim血I concentration

(ca.1.O × 10-4 movl). There is the di丘erence in the

e血ancement e丘ect between fout ptoteins, as shown in Fig.3.

T11is e丘ect 血deased with the moleculat weight ofprotein a11d

Was greatest for c011agen.There is lhlear relationS11ip between

the auorescence intensity of these system and the

Concentntion of proteins. The lilmt of detection for c011agen

Was shoW11血 Table2.

C011agen

ヨ巾ficial peptide

MW

Fig.3 Dependence ofthe relative emission 血tensity ofTb3+ on the molecular weight

Ofprotein. The e111ission intensity for Tb3+、SDBS、Gd3+、protein system is l.
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32 The interaction between protein, SDBs and rare earth

10ns

From the measurement ofl.Ⅳ SpeC加,it was obseNed that

the peak ot BSA at 2001血 decTeased and moved t0 10nger

Wavelength (ca2151血) when sDBs was added itlsuccession.

140n創d

25 ng'ml

6.6μ g、d

Since the peak at 20o nm can re丑ect the 丘'amew0τ'k

Conformation ofthe protein[5], the change ofl.Ⅳ Spectra 証ter

addition of sDBS 血dicateS 血at the b血dhlg between sDBS

and protei11 molecules would lead to substantial changes of

Protehl c011forma杜on. Nthough both BSA and sDBs are

nega廿Vely ch紅ged in the solution of pH 7.0, there M11 be a

Vatiety of physicoche111ical intetaC廿on. ptevious st11dies[釘

Shows that the one of 加teraction is to be the results of

atomatic ring stacking between sDBs al)d residues of

tryptophan, tyrositle ot phenylala11ine residues in BSA. Tb3+

Could bind Mth 壮le negatively charged am血o add residue in

Ptotein a11d foTm the BSA・Tb3+ associate. T11at is,武 is dear

that the nulnbet of alnino add residue is dependent on the

kind ofthe prote血S.

Under the e二Φedmental conditions, Tb3+、BSA、SDBS

Solution rem且ined 杜'ansparent. Howeve二 When Gd3+ is added

hlto the system,it was f0如d thatthe solution became doudy

Hke diluted 加lk. TMs means that the latger complex

Particles are formed. Tb3+or Gd3+ could bind Mth the

1^

The limit of detedion for c011agenTable 2
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e伍dent 杜1丑11that 血 the relevant bi1血y complex. SO, Tb3+

Would combine with sDBs a11d then n3+ would be b0如d to

BSA thtough sDBS.

Ma11y proteins are labile and readily modi丘ed by alternation

血 PH, by heating in aqueous solution, etc. The 丑Uorescence

WaS 6rst observed Mth Tb,SDBS・protein system, as sh0剛1

血 Fig.1. TMs would be the result of denatuted conformation

Of prote血 that makes more tryptophan t'esidues expose on

the surface of increase the binding ratio Tb3+ and ptote血S.

That is, the polatity of the microenvit011tnent around the

Protein is changed and the addition of sDBs could stabilize

the U11folded stNcture of ptotein. The cD spectra was

Ob仏ined, i11 0rder to dar廿y the denaturation of prote血S by

addhlg sDBs a11d eth釦01. As shown in Fig.5, the BSASDBS

and BSA・ ethan01; system show a weaken血g cD ba11d in the

ra11ge of 210-240 1血. CD speC壮'oscopy is rematkably

Sensitive to the secondary structure (α一helix,β一sheet, etc.)

Ofprotein[刀. However,itis di伍Cultto dedde the stNctuTe of

Protein after denaturation because amlyses of these cD

SpeC杜'a for the secondary stmcture of protein has been

U址eliable. T11at is, it is consideTed that the optimuln eneTgy

廿ansfeτ血 Tb3+、1'n3+-SDBS、protein system is occurred Mth

the de11且tura杜on ofprotein. As the 丑Uorescence emitted 丘'om

the native protem is very weak,the 丑Ⅱorescence methods for

the detection of proteins, it is necesS2W to e血a11Ce the

auorescence intensity in the system 血duding proteins.

It can be seen thatthe addidon ofrare earth ions, opt加Um

1

J

0.5

negatively charged a11血o add residues in protein 抑d foTm

the complex Mth BSA、SDBs as described 血 elsewhere[4].

FigⅡre 4 ShowS 仕le Gd3+ concentration dependence of the

丑Uorescence e血ancement e丘ect. The Gd3+ concen住ations

ate given by these relative values to a de6血te 1も3十

Concentatdon (1.O × 10-5 M). The enha11Cement e丘ect was

n玲Ximum at ca. Gd3+/ Tb3+=10 and dedeased Mth the

血CTease of Gd3+ concen杜'ation. As the concen杜'ation of Gd3+

WaS 11igher tha11that of Tb3+a11d the se壮一aggregation of sDBS

Shortened the distatlce between these two ternary

Complexes, we hypothesize that thete 且re large nulnbers of

Gd3+ complexes ar0如d Tb3+complexes. Howeve工 the

且Uorescence intensity of Tb3+ dedeased Mth the

Concentration of Gd3+ beyond Gd3+/ Tb3+=10. since the

Charactedstic e加Ssion of hlthe GD・SDBS・BSA system was

not obseNed 如der the exper血ental condition, the excess

Gd、SDBS、BSA complex could inMbit the e伍Ciency energy

transfer of Gd、Tb、SDBS・BSA complex, as descdbed above.

訊小en BSA or sDBs was excited at 290 mn,the e血Ssion

Peak of BSA and sDBs was obseNed at ca.340 nm. Next,

When Tb3+ was added into BSA or sDBS,the 且Uorescence of

340 nm decreased. on the other hand, when Tb3+ was added

to the bhlary system of BSA・TBS, the 且Uorescence peak of

Tb3+ was obseNed, as shown in Fig.1. h the binary

Comple父es of BSA、n3+ a11d sDBS・n3+,the enet部 tra11SfeT

e伍dency is low and,in ternary complex of Tb3+・SDBS・BSA,

the energy 住ansfet between any two substances is more

4

Tb3':1.O × 10、5M

Fig.4 Dependence ofthe telative intensity ofTb3+ fot Tb3+・SDBS・Gd3+・BSA system

On the concentration of Tb3+ is l.O × 10-5 movl.
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Conclusions

In this work, it was f0山ld that Tb3+ could combine Mth

Protein and sDBS, and e加廿ed the charactedstic

且Uorescence of Tb3+. when Gd3+ or ethanol was added into

the above system, the auoTescence is si即i五Ca11tly e血anced.

These phenomena would be c0虻related Mth the result of

denat世ed cotlformation protein and be applied to the

detection of protein at1埠nogram level.
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